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Top stories from August 30, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
College-aged students advised not to use acne-
curing drug
Even though Accutane is often considered a "cure" for acne, dermatologists
would rather prescribe something else to students due to the medication's side
effects, which include dry and crusty skin, nosebleeds, upset stomach and hair
thinning: Full Story
Georgia Southern Film Club to host first ever film
festival
The GS Film Club will host its first student-lead, on-campus competitive film
festival next semester. The festival will accept styles of film, including
documentaries, animated films, music videos and narrative films: Full Story
Werts, Fields to lead old-fashioned option
"This season, the Eagles plan to revert back to that old-school option look with
a few slight modifications, and they will do so with a much more experienced
roster." -Sports reporter Ryan Pye: Full Story
Predicting the records of all 12 Georgia Southern
football opponents
Sports Editor McClain Baxley: "Georgia Southern fans have labored and
analyzed the Eagles’ schedule since its release in February. Many fans can
easily rattle off all 12 opponents and when GS plays them. But, how about the
opponents’ schedules?": Full Story
Inner Circle: Coco
The boys of the Inner Circle get emotional this week with Disney’s Coco! Did
three men cry? Yes they did. Full Video
DIY: Cheap Dorm Room Enhancements
Anyone who has lived in a dorm knows that it can be hard and expensive to
make it your own. To try to help with this, Ashton Christianson offers some easy
DIY projects that you can use to enhance your place for cheap..: Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
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